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made a resunié of the pleadings and stated the nature of the dis-
covery refused. Hie was of opinion that nue of the inatters as
te whieh diseovery wau souglit were relevant to the rîsses, and
therefore dî:inissed the main motion with costs to the pIaintiff.s in
any event of the cause. Order made for a commission as asked;
to be returned by the lst September. C. A. Moss, for the de-
fendants. W. J. I3oland, for the plaintiffs.
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A llimnony-C ru elty-E vidence-A rnunt Allowed.] -An action
for aimrony. The plaintiff at the time of the trial was 66 years
of age and the defendant 64. The mnarriage was in 1865, and the
parties lived together tili July, 1909. The plaintiff alleged that
for years the defendant had pursued sucli a course of conduet to-
wards lier as to affect lier physical, ilervous, and mental condition,
and injure and impair lier health in a serions degree, and put ber
ini great fear of bodily harm. The plaintif! testified as to the
defendant having cauglit her by the throat and trcated lier rouglîly
several years ago, and that she was~ tii fear of Iilm on account
of that and hiý subsequent conduct to her. She also alieged
improper intimacy of the defndant with other women. The
Iearned Judge concludes, upon the evidence, that the plaint iff's
bealth lias been injuriously affected by the conduct of thei dle-
Je»dant prior to aud up te the time that she left lus domicile;,
that the defendant's conduct for a long time prior te the plaintiff's
departure, and i the final scene occasioniïng it, was such to-
wards the plaintiff as contiuuously te annov and distress lier, cause
lier great grief and sorrow, and at. times actual fear, and this to
sueh an extent as to amount to legal cruelty and affect lier heu lth:
Loveil v. Loveil, 15 0. L~. P. 547. Judgmeuit fo)r thE pl;iiiutiff
witb costs for aliîony at the rate of $2,000 a vear i n montly puiy-
mients. E. F. B. Johinston, K.C., and GJ. Grant, for flic plainif.,
J. A. P'aterson, K.C., for the defendant.

UTNioN BAYE: 0F CANAÀDA v. TAyLýOR-BRITTON, J,-uiruE 13.

Trust - Land Conveyed Io Trustïe -- Decl-ar-ation in Aid of
EzeeutionEvidenceb -Ato y excuio reditors of the de-

fendant Jane3 A.. Corry to have it delrdthat theproert in
the. cîty of Ottawa known as "thie CorrY blck i, t1w property-f
of the. defendalýnt Corry and not of the( defendant EihTayvlor,
and that it or thie equity of redeîupt)ioiii li i s h1ale to tlhe plain.
tiff8' execution now in force and in flic baud cfte (Jrif the


